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ill at his homne, Sentaro had supplieti the famiiy fromn the
aichool, but when. the rnotner was relie' ed so that Bhe could
wor1k, lie ceaseti, as he hadl no desire ,tr do themn larm by
being too kinti to Lern.

The hiusbauti, of course, must be buried ; we wvere tolti
that there ivas nut a relation on wliont to cali. Ibe vwite
had nothing, so we arrangeti for bis burial lu our lot Sear-
ing ail the expenses. Mr. Takagi took charge of the funeral
and thus hli aa oppoitunity to preacli to those whom
Christ's name is unknown, aave as they recogniza us as
"VYasui folka. " But wvhen the time fur thie fuecral rame,
three strong men relatives wvere present, anti cakts to the
cost of over a yen -à-ore passeti aroutnd among those present
(the whole funeral expenses were not two yen).

A few days later, 3Mtthi%çaki (the wunxan) toit) us tha.t
the house ie whLhf she liveti nas to bts tora duwu anti site
must leavo. We hiati founti lir house too stiail for our
Suuday Schogil anti lid taiketi of ienting one, so as wve had
no one eisa to put iii as caretaker, aud as ive diti not want
t, close oar sclil, we reuteti a larger bouse anti nto% d ber
into it.

Tt was not lon.g befoze Michiwaki was gruinbiing to
lier neighbors that site liati receiveti foodi fromi liere while
ber husbýýn1 lay sich, andi now wlieu he w<as deadl it had
been c'ut off; that the chilti of anotber lied beau taken in to
be careti for insteati of lier chiltirea (she referreti to the
motherless chilti, Komne, the first wve took). Iu thie mean-
time tmvo of ber chibirea %v ho led beeu talken aNvay by
relatIves, were returneti as too bad for the relations to have
arour!d.

Next she took up the timne of one of the Sunday School
teachers to'complaln, anli to ask her to reqacat that the
food be given lier onstantly. Yoshida San matie ber se
ciearly why we liat hltpeti ber, and ivliy wc could- not do
more for lier. We couclutied that we must let lier look
aftér berself, to teath ber to appreciate what lied been
donc.

About this time two cases came to u2 that ouglit to lie
beiped-s. girl of -twelve and a boy of s.ix. The mother is a
*idow,,earning. $1.50 a monthb as ,servant, tinable to be at


